Halloween ABC Match Up Cards

• Print up on white card stock.
• Trim the ABC cards and picture cards.
• Lay the ABC cards out on a table and have children match the pictures with the letter they start with.

Example:

Letter A a: apple, airplane
Letter B b: bat, broom, etc.

(Words of each item can be printed on the back. After printing up the picture cards, turn the sheet over and print the words on the back).

Additional idea: Use cards and have children practice writing the words on paper.
A a
B b
C c
D d
Y y

Z z
bat

broom

dinosaur

dog

apple

airplane

cat

cider
jam
jellybeans
lemonade
leaf
ice cream
ice skates
kids
kite
rainbow
rose
turtle
train
queen
quarter
star
swinging
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Umbrella" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Vacuum" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Unicorn" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Volcano" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Racing Flyer" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="X-ray" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Watermelon" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Xylophone" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
vacuum  umbrella
volcano  unicorn
x ray    w agon
xylophone  w atermelon
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zipper  yo yo